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Sl Hoffman made a report
&'' v1'3of Uie attendance at tboVJiools, showing a
3S iS? B00 wteaoaace. Aixer paying uiu mo

ilfaM adjourned.
'tvj-ApaWl- c meeting wiu toe neia on Tnura-- f'

ay etenlog in the council chamber to dls--
'rS.', --Liki wm. nnn Th nUlrn

t'.'.'.nT UtaniMLnfflce anlhoritlea has caused
'BMcb Indignation among the uptown

',:&?J,vrktML The downtown noonle think that
Mtere received by Messrs. Bucber and

S',''-'- A, MnrrU lmr.1t- - that the Hccond street locn- -

Wcfeffifc tlon is looked upon very favorably.
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nui-airee- near Dovenin. 1110 uemui
from typhoid fever, after a brief

sickness. A wire and one child survive."
The funeral arrangements have not been
made.

An Infant child of Sam'l It. Moore, on
. Ninth street, died last night, after a short

illness. The funeral wilt be held on Thum-vda- y

afternoon at Norwood.
Mr. Ellen Shinier was burled this After-

noon at 2 o'clock, from the MelhodUt
church.

Albert Charles councllinaneloct, states
that one of his first acta will be to secure,
If possible, more light for the Third ward.
That was ouo of the Issues upon which be
was elected to council.

Geo. M. Wanbaugh, of the Harrlsburg
Telegram, is In town.

The baggage room of the P. It. It. here Is
being moved Into Its new quarters In the
building formerly occupied by the Adams
Express company.

The offices of the Reading it Columbia
station are being ropalutcd.

Tho plans for the pulpit of the now Pres-pyierl- an

church, donated by II. II. Hous-
ton, of Philadelphia, wore seen this morn-- "

ing. The bavt is of marble, with bronze
,eolnmns supporting a massive marble
Illblc rest, uK)ii which H a reflector. Tho
design for the coinuiunloti table was also
shown and Is a handsome piece of furni-
ture. :

It is reported that a strike occurred yes- -

Urdayat the Chlcklcs 'rolling mill. The
re lors.who were receiving $2.75, struck for
93, and were rerused. They subsequently
return oil to work at the old prices.

The .mission committee of the M. K.
church met lasUilghtatQen. Wm. Patton's
and decided to 11(1 the annual missionary
collection on Sunday next.

The New York theatre company pre-
sented " A Mountain Pink," in the opera
honse last night. To-nig- "Joshua
WheaUoy' will be the bill.

A. II. O'Brien, assistant to General Man-
ager .MeLood, of the Reading railroad, was
in town yesterday.

Burglars entered the kitohon of the
honse of George Bivel, on Union street,
lost night, whoo a number of dishes wore
stolen. A bolt proventod entrance Into the
oiner portion or tne bouse.

The saw mill will soon commence oper-
ations and the employes ure returning from
Williarnsport.

Concstoga lodge, No. 463, iC. of P., will
refurnish their lodge room.

Tho bell for the Prosbyterlan church was
takoufrom the freight Avaroboue to the
church this morning.

A Church WeUdlni To-du-

This aftornoou there was a wedding in
the Moravian church. Tho groom was
Robert L. Sc.iber, traveling agent of Long
fc Davidson, and the brldo Miss Mlnnlo
1). Grelner, daughter of Harriot Grolnor, of
483 West Lemon street. The brldesmulds
were MIbsos Ella B. Grolner and Augusta
JDIffunderfor. The groomsmen ore T.
Wilson Dubbs and W. T. Hock, and the
ushers Hugo Hark, L. M. Swarr, 1). M.
Gundaker and Emanuel W. Miller. The
bridal party entorcd the church to Lohen-
grin's march, played upon the organ by II.
C, Rlcksocker. They took tholr pluces nl
the altar, whore the ceremony was por-fer- d

by Rev. Dr. J. Max Hark. A rooep--
Uonwaa aftorwanls given at the bride's
home; ana the couple loft for ni trip through
we i.anl at 4:15.

Celebrated Ills Blrthiluy.
Yesterday was the 70th birthday of

Danlej Hotnaii, a etoran Democrat who
reeldfts on Mlddlo street. A largo party
of his friends gathered at the house to
celebrate the event by having au oven-lu- g

of pleasure. Mr. Homan's daughter,
Mrs. Rlpplo, presented her father
with a beautiful gold-heade- d cane, Mr.
Homan, though well ruhanced iu years, is
yet strong and vigorous, and enjoys good
health: ho is a man or powerful build.
Many years ago he was a great drummer,
and he can yet handle the sticks with the
best of thrm.

Fearful Street CrosMngn.
K the street commissioner would take

the trouble to walk to the corner or Prince
and Orange streets he w ould rind the mud-
diest street erosslugs in town. They uro
always that WHy at this corner and at pres-
ent the pupils who go to the high school
mustwalk though mud almost ankle deep.
There are other crossings ou Prince street
that need looking after, but this one Is used
more than others by folks who are com
jielled to oi they w ould not,

m

Jliul Ills Arm Cut.
Charles Smh, who is employed as

caster at Osborne A Hartman's handle
manufactory, on Water street, met with a
serious accident whlloat work last night.
He reached across a circular saw, w tilth
was running, and had a terrible gash cut
in his right arm near the elbow. Dr. 8. T.

"Pavls dressed the wound.

llant iiutl JIull Qlvu Hull.
United States Commissioner Konnnlv

went to Ephruta this morulug to take the
ball of Cashier Bard and V. W. Hull for
wetr appearance ror trial In the United
States district court in Philadelphia, on
the third Monday of May. Each of these
defendants gave bail iu the sum of J16.000.

He hhoulit lie Arrested.
Complaint was made to Chlor Smeltz to-

day that a young man with rod hair is iu
the habit of secreting hlmboir cither In I'ui.
ton street or on Marlon alley, near Lime
street, and adlng In a disgraceful manner.
He tries to Induce thu children or the
Lemon street school to go with him. An
omcer will be on the lookout for him.

Surprised at Home.
Last eeulug Miss Panny Lutr, who re-

sides on Wobt Chestnut street, between
Prince and Maiket streets, was surprised
by a large jixrty or friends and they had a
splendid time.

Atdermau Spurrlor Ha the DookeU.
The criminal and civil dotket or the late

Alderman McCouomy has been placed in
, tbehsndsof Alderman Spurrier, who will

nnUh up the business.

Woman Against Womau. "
Hill play by Miss Wheeler and a com-pete-

company was given for a second
time tat night, and had a very jxor house,
-.
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IM Leim Sn la lleM Wltk
Xaw Mall Arraacemaat.

'IletToiw iNTittUGKncKmi An article la
laat night's Eraiwiner said the chsngeon
the.Quarryvllle A Reading route was made
to accommodate the business men along
the ronte north of the city. What the bu si-

nes dim along the rout south of the
city, whd are greatly inconvenienced by
the change, would like to know is, why
they should be entirely Ignored, or
why those north of the city should be ac-

commodated at their expense. The people
south of the city, and especially the clt- -
itens or Quarryvllle, were instrumen-
tal in having the route to Quarry
ville established; It was with a view
to render the mall service of the lower end
more efficient that It was established, and
it has proved to be of great convenience
and benefit malls from Philadelphia,
going direct through wlthoBt, eJtchango in
the Lancaster postotD.ce and arriving at
Philadelphia In tlmo for the eleven o'clock
delixery. To all polaU north of Lancaster
malls wont direct without any delay, xne
present arrangement Is of no possible
benefit, but only seems to dotay mails of
the lower end and loat es us where we wore
bofere we had an agent on the route, and
all to accommodate the business men north
of the city.

It was made In splto of a petition against
it which had boon signed by the business
men and many of the patrons of the Quarry-
vllle postodlco and cortnluly iixn the sug-
gestion of the Hon. Marrlot Hroilus,whose
faculty for putting his foot In It Is prover-
bial. Of him little olse could be expected,
but of that distinguished patriot, J. Lowrle
Bell, who threw a pearl away In the shape
of a 915,000 railroad snap to serve Undo
Sam for $1,500 as mipcrlntondent of the
mall service, no expected at least doccnt
treatment.

Another petition asking for the old route
and signed by the business men along the
rotito south of Lancaster will be sent to Mr.
Bell In a few days and If It too Is Ignored
the "lower enders" will be confirmed In
their opinion as to why the roulo was
chnnged.

QuAnnvviLLK, Fob. 26. OiooEns.

Irregular Strain ou Boilers.
From the Safely Vahe.

Ono of the soverest tests of the strength
of a steam boiler Is duo to the uuonual ex-
pansion and contraction of Its iliircrcnt
jiarts, owing to the circcls or changes In Us
temperature. In the case or line or tubu-
lar boilers, In w hlch the flues or tubes are
more directly eximscd to the inllucucoof
heat than the shell, the strain thus de-
veloped Is tremendous, the tubes or dues,
or tholr material, expanding longlhways
with a foreo calculated to tear the heads out
or the boiler. Whcro the lines are placed

ery near the bottom of the bolter, In which
case the prcssuro Is all on the lower sldo or
the heads and the plates, tlmt keep them
togothcr, It is not unusual for those plates
to be ruptured, or the scams sprung un-
derneath, causing troublesome and often
dangoreus leaks.

Tho smaller the proportion of the surface
of a boiler that Is oxpesed to the heat, the
more act! vo will be the otfoct of the expand-
ing and contracting foroe. aud Iu the case
or Homo boilers sot more than half oxpesed
to thu Influouco or the atmoNphoro the
tremendous power exorcised by the oxpan- -
hive ueai oi ino nro uoiow, aim tuo con-
traction due to the low temperature above,
are almost enough to tear the boiler to
plccos.

It Is the unequal expansion or shell and
tubes, or the upper and lower shell, that
really does more injury to a steam bollor
than an oxpanslon and contraction duo to
the changes In the pressure or steam; the
leakage and cases of rupture that so often,
occur iu the lower seams and along the
bottom of horizontally-tire- d bollursaroun-questionabl- y

duo to those Vausos, and In
very many Instances forced tiring In get-
ting up steam on tint starting the bollor Is
to blame.

To avoid the Injuries so often caused to
bollors In this manner, It Is necessary,
therefore, to oxerclso great oaro In raising
stoaiu In new bollors, or those that hao
boon blown out and allowed to cool dew n.
Tho flro should be raised moderately
and gradually, and tbo boiler moderately,
filled with water, so that the in-
crease In the temperature may be
gradual. In fooling off a boiler the
same care must be exorcised. The plan
adopted by some ougiuoers of turning a
stream or cold water into the boiler as soon
as It is emptied can not be too hevoroly
condemned, nor should the furnace door
be suddenly thrown open, or any other
proceeding taken that will result in sud-
denly lowering the bollor tomperatuio, a
rapid dvcroaso In the heat being qtilto as
bad for the safety and durability of the
bolleras the moderate and uuequallncrtmso
above roferrod to.

Point Iu l'ortrnlt Painting.
Hubert llorkomrr In the Cleveland trailer.

Tho picture palutor ought to be the por-
trait palntor, provided ho litis no manner-
ism of typo in Ills women and men. Tlioro
is a remarkable dlflorenco between seeing,
in a model, the typo you have In your
mind ror a certain tlguro In n ,oiupohi
tlon ,and seeing the real man behind
the sitter for u portrait or that man.
In all subject painting Moral copying
or nature Is, or should be, the last
thing brought about. Nature lias oulv
ouo sky, ouo material Tor the fufl
oxprcsslon or the painter's Ideas, whoreas
In a iortwlt the sitter represents all, and It
Is only Tor the palntor to tlnd that ''all" in
the subject buloro him. The subject palntor
is bound to got soine favorite typo of

race, and unless ho can wholly
shake that oil he will get this tvH
somehow or other Into every IiuU'h
race that ho paints. It can be llko
the lady In a way, and jet have
all the painter's maniioriHiii of typo.
I will go further than that; some painters
make all faces like tholr own. Ono painter
comes Into my mind at this moment, w hose
painted faces, whether r men or w onion,
always bear a strong llkcuoss to himsoir.
This wus strongly brought homo to mo
again by a lady declaring that a cortaln
lorlralt wos the llrst she had over noun
that bore no trace of a curious additional
likeness to the painter himself.

I seldom moot a sitter who does not
know the best sldo or his face, nor have I
oftou mot the sitter who has not made up
his mind what ho wishes to look llko. Tims
Waguor said, whou ho saw my iKirtrait:
"Yos, 1 like to look llko that." With tbo
late master or Trinity, Cambridge Dr.
Thompsou, I must have failed to roaliro
the sitter's idea of hlmsoir for ho said ou
seeing the portrait, " Do I really look like
that. Well. I w lsli it w ore othoru Ko, Air I

look as lr I had a profound contempt ror
my fellow creatures." Those who know
him well will know the valuoor this

criticism of hluisolt.
Lulies are by no means the most auxioux

about their dress in a portrait. Men trouble
milte us much, us a rule, w itli the selMionof a coat.

Thoy Were Drunk.
William Qulnnand Charles Boas wore

arrested at Point KipiaroTuosday afiornoou
ror drunkeunois and disorderly conduct,
and gave bail ror a hearing bofero the
mayor this morning. Quiuii went to the
statlou house this moiiitng drunker than
ho was yesterday and was lucked up until
he got sober. Boas was Ue ut the stutlou
Iioiiko and when ho found Qulnn had boon
locked up ho skipped away. A wutruut
w as issued for bis arrest. The mayor w ill
hear both cum.s

Tho Unugo Wk CorrtH.-!-.

The gauge sent by the Eureka Hose
company to tot the hose recently pur-
chased by the city was returned y by
Chief Engineer Vondersinlth. Prior to its
being sent aw ay thochiof had it tested at
Best's shops. Tho test could only be made
tip to two hundred pounds.but to that pres-sur- o

the gauge was correct, and Hit
Is that It wastorroit up to thehighest pressure ut which the hoe wus

tested.

Ho Roslgtiod.
Dr. II. E. Westheatror, whoso place iu theboard of visiting pbyslcans of M. Joseph's

hospital, has been taken by Dr. Sicgior,
roslgnod the position as he was unnblo to
give it the attontton ho desiro.1 owing to
other duties.

Again on Duty.
William IX Kreider, deputy jirothono-lar- y,

who has been off duty for several
weeks ou account of illnessicsumod his
duties this afternoon,

s.T j 5? rTFTP s ?T 1T-- - ... - ,
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Htra Wl Dn( Wr Had Cafw.
From toe aairy villa Post" r,

To the real tox hwifm orTeaw jweMftn it
Is really funny to raad the ordinary

of th RoMTre Md MCh clubi,
wKh their tcarlet coats and' high top boot,
(to., with all their uniforms and master of
hounds, starters and other fixings; they do
notion. as avera, itHJr Armfikt a
season. They ought to come to tbakwr
and of this county aud go out otieneaspn
with John Raub,"Kelly" Shaub, Milt Roop,
or Joe Roop; they could learn them mora
in one day than they ever knew. It would
make ihelr mouths water to go Into Jos
Roop' bar room and see the stuffed foxes
and tbe talis or those killed accidentally
Just this season, and to go into his pena
and see a round dozen tied up. It would
msknthelrheartaqulver to nee John Itaub'a
pups follow a trait that three old dogs
could not find, and Jhalr hair Manatjfn see
Milt Roop ride. Home time tliey bufht to
comoupand see real llvohuntlng. It would
be a treat for. them to see "our boys,"
John StaurTer, ' Jndgo" arid Aibort Frltx i
they would give them some points.

Mpreckala Italaea the Price of Buirsr.
A dispatch from San Francisco sftysi The

American sugar refinery was closed on
(Sunday by the receiver and about 1,000
in on thrown out of work. This Is the
climax of a fight which has been going
on since March, when Uavemeyer it
Elder bought the American sugar refinery,
Thoy rotaincd tbo name of the refinery
solely as a trade advantage Thoy argue
that If a receiver be necessary, there is
nothing to Justify the stoppage of the
reflnory and ruin of their imsness. The
actual result of shutting down tbo refinery
has boontoglvoSpreckols' California sugar
reunory one oi mo iiroiucsi monopolies
over seen. Tho day after the receiver was
appointed Sprockofs advanced the price of
sugar one-eight- h of n cent, and since then
be has ahovod It one-quart- higher.

m
Itciiinnntrancea Filed.

This is the last day on which remon-
strances can be filed against the
granting' of liquor licenses. Following
uro the parties remonstrated against! Chris-
tian D. Horr, Mlllorsvlllo; Fred H. Stoncr,
Indlantown ; Mary Stolgelman, Mason-vlll-

II. W. Kllllan, East Coeallco; Poter
DorHhcimor, East Lampeter.

Ho Was Dunk and Vulgar.
Last evening Charlos Martinet!

was arrested by Constable Ehrman,
whllo drunk and talking very vulgarly
along the stroet. Alderman Deon seul
him tojall for twenty days thin afternoon.

e
Sued For Malicious Trosimwf.

Frodorlck Albright was arrested Tues-
day night by Constable Prlco on a charge
oi malicious trespass prcforrod against blm
at fhe ofllco or Alderman Halbach. George
Fletterer Is tbe prosecutor, and he allogcs
that Albright Is a porslstent trespasser ou
his premlsos, going thore while ho Is1 at
work. In default et ball Albright was
commlttod for a hearing.

'

A Surprise Party.
Last evening about thirty couples visited

Miss Ada Hershock at her homo, No. 1 in
East King street. After playing vurlous
games the party onjeyed a line supper,
which was served at midnight.

A Rejected Suitor's Victims.
In Montgomery, Minn., Thomas Jandra

shot Christina Waxha through the heart
early Tuesday morning bocause she would
not murry him. The murderer next tired
a shot at John Mocok, the ball passing
through Macok's right lung. Thon Jandra
shot himself twlco through the heart, dying
by the sldo orhis victim, Christina. Macek
will probably live.

nought a Small Farm.
from the Oxford I'rciis.

Tlnyd?lro Klssiuor, of Westbrook, has
pi' aliased David Wilson's now house and
U acres of land near Wostbroek, Lancaster
county, for f2,000.

Tnr.iiE will be a mrttiriK or the Enterprise
club ut Jxe anil Charity hall even-lu- x

nt clfilit o'clock. ltd

Pcatlto.
McDadk. In this city, on tlieiltli limt,, Mrs.

l.'Htlinrluo McDade, wlfo of the late Arthur c,

URfd 80 j cars.
Tho relatives mid friends of the fiunlly are

respectfully Invited to attend the fiinoml from
her late lesldence, No. fiOS Church street, on
Ihunday morning at Bo'cloek ut the house,

o'clock at Ht. Alary'n cliurrh. Intcrmcut at
Hi. Mary's cemetery. reb25-2t-d

MlOMKir. February 25, ISM, In this city,Mary A., wlfo of William C. McOIInn, In the
Mtli year oflior Hue.

Tho relatives anil rrlriulsor the fuiully are
Invited to attend the funeral, from

her husband's residence, No. Hi Middle street,
onlhursdaynrtcrnvon ntSo'rlock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery.

Il!tUE!ciiLr.-Fcbriiarv2l- ,ls, In this clt,Jo.eph llruederlj, In the ueiit.-elulit- li ycurof
blHaife.

The relative aud friends or the family arc le
sportfully Invited to aland the ninrmi, rroin
his late residence. No. :us Bouth lleavrr stn-el- ,

ou Thursday iiiornlni: at 10 o'clock. Intermeul
at Wootlward Hill cemetery.

Woiwr.-Prbrii- ary 25, 1SW. In this city, Mrs.llcnrielta, irlfo of (ieo A. Worst, Hteward ofIjineuster County Aliiisbonve, iigtsl ) ears.
Tho relatives uud friends et the family are

Invited lo attend the funeral, from
Almshouse chapel, on Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery.

iilnvltcto.
Philadelphia Produce MiirUol

l'lllLADKLfiiiA, Feb. 2d. Nuoii-Flm- ir dull ;
1'cuKa siiisrs, 2lXM2'J5; extra. 22SQ275;fuiully, XKxiiaiti; roller, 3 60.il 00; patent;

ttVrJI 00.
VVlieat ipilet! No. a 'Ked now. Mc;No. tl'eim'iiUod, H0o; No. 2 do, (vySSDc.
Corn steady; No. 2. new, SSMTo ; old
Outs linn ; No. 2 White mid No, 2mixed. 2 Hi:
llruiisteady; Winter III 254CI5 00, Hprlne 11375Qll .
Haled bay dull : 110 fXVaU Was lo quality ;

timothy 10U0OI.H00 for choice; mlxcd.Naiowbaled rjo straw, new, ilo 00.
lliuter dull; l'eun'a creamery extra273iSo; Penu'a nnts extra. 31c: Jobbluir, SIAM.,$P leak; Penn'a firsts, lSc; htld lots,lialffe, as to quality.

'Irm; iurt skims. flJSsc; full skims
retrolcum steady : rerilied In bbls., 7Uc"Potatoes dull: tftsaoc per bus, as toTjoallly

I.lvo Stools JMiirkotH.
BliltALO. Feb. 25.Catte-tilp- S, 2ihid; market steady.
Bhecp aud Uiiiilis-ltevol- pts, 2,(0t); steadiHiid arm.
llo8-neiol- pts, 2,210: iimikel stead ; me-dlu-

anil lieavv--. f l 830)1 .; mixed, II2S;orlicrs, iriVjlitO; plus, SUSOI 20.
E.VST I.iUKl.TV. Cattle UecelpU. Ml;

market iiotlilns dolus : 1I tlirnuKlilonslKiunrnts; no tar shipped to New York"
"W Heeelpts. 1KU; slilpnicnts. IUO;market firm: medium. H "JXaiJO; Yorkers

SI l'.f,li); I'hlluiUlplilas, 51 'JV41 :): Plus'
HMVJtlW: noears shipped to New York.Hliiep Itecolpu. l,2u): sliliiincius. ifim .
i""J,ke.V !l,u! prime, t3 70.,$! W; fair IomkxI,tSWXaSW, bothI toroiiimon, (J01X4IU); laintis.ffl(ltl75.

MtOUK .MlU'KolH.
UiHitatlons by lleisl, McUrauu Ca, bankers 'lauiCHster, Pa.

MKW YOHK Lisr. II A. M. 12 U. S F. U.Canada l'acltlc ...C.C.C. Al
Colorado Coal 45 ij ijCentral l'aclilc
CunadH rioutlieru .
Clil.Ht.UAI'bi;.
Utfii.AIlloU 1W
l)el. L. & w li":
r.ric 2.i4Krle 2nds
Jer O
K.AT
Ixin. A N, JJ-- . MJiL. Hhore ... I0i51.
Mich. Cen
Missouri relnc .. 7UiHock. Valley
N. V. ..
N. I'. Pref 7.1V. 7.1'J
N. West. 107J. mlN. Y. U. &New England.. , .. i'iiiEastTenmsseo
Omaha .
Oregon Transcontinental 8i 31',Ontario A W.
l'acitle Mall
Ktchmond Terminal 2U?i 21
nuiaui ..... ........ mil
Texas
Union

Pacltla.
I'licltlc.

20JI S3Sf mi
Wabash Cum...
Wabash Pref
Western U , , sjli iWest Hhore llonds. .J

rmi.ADKH'HI.V HUT.
Leh. Val . S2JII. N. Y. l'lilla. . ....

o. It. II, 5tix
Iteadlna. ........ 20 IS siii
lh. Nuv ............. .....
HesUinv. Pass ........,...
v. a it ;;..;;
N. Cent, .............,.,

M ,
Peoples Pass
1 wb 4s ::.::: MJ
Ull,,.....,. ,

, IBDIISPAY, !ftmV&LM
Pfr-wMy-

"'

TinTMaBVIR'
7 2f 0WB fWtKW) IJUJfO.

The riaett or ChaMn(.
Ho. Centre maar

QAKRIAOSWOtUn , 'ItDOMMM OAMMIAQX W0BU,
Ooroer of Dakaaad Vine Htrsets (fbrraerl

i.IsijfMelC A Mlley).

W.OOO OverWil-bouaan- Dollars M.OOO
18fM.AIItieliATEHTMTYLIfrrr 1SBO.Jl.g ROADCARTH 91S.OOThe best of mechanics on repairing at theDoeraom OarrlAf Works, eorner of Doe andVia street, tt

I
Use Tnr'n ttnlrrul Pll Slinnndlnrlu

JllVA tnM,M 'w..v iunw, aviin.FIIEV8DRUO HTUBE,
It ll North Queen Ht.

OTICK-- J. HONDHEtMER UAH RK--
morejirroBi bis stables on Marlon alley

tothie Mernaaac House stables, formerly oocn- -
Pledby O. qrasawan, on North Prince sireei.

Kiwiwaaw
(lOODalRIM WANTKllfN ITfR 11IM.Six and lronlnmw5m at the Millers-Norm-

Mflflftnl , vrmrt 1rltt njMtfl Atiltf
apply, ballon C. KIHKMAN.

Hteward at the Hchook

TjSOB RBN- T-

That Urge Central Business Bland,
NO.aSKASTKINOHT.

imlulre within. d

TJOR RRNT-- A BTORK ROOM ADJOIN- -
Ing No. 124 North Queen street.

occupied by Joseph HclverL Apply to
UEO. D. H PKECH ER,riMM 213 East King BU

rrmE laroeht and kinkht line of1 Meerschaum and French Briar ripes,Cigar Holders, Claar Cases. Hnufl Boxes unrf il
kinds of smoker's articles.

DKMUTH'HCIOAR STORE.
R 114 East King street.

IARMERH WANTED TO SUPPLY MILKat ma
..liASCA)S5fiJ. CARAMEL CO.,

S3S Chnrcli 81., Lancaster, Par ilanasorne
RENT.

Front Room on second floor,
12 West Klnir itml. t.'ltir.t iruAii..

this city. Iiinulroof W. W.AMOH.
feb22-Iw- d Aller's (Jnllrrv.

A'TTKNTION COMRADEHI "
The surviving inamlwn r.r n n iu,h

'ennit. Vol.. nnd CanlMln Hahhul'. tmjiamhj..,
Mounted Ilinemen. will pleas send theirnames and nosu ;mce address at once torred.E. Hhroad, 208 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.,
for the purpose of makinnarramie'iicnt for theholding ofa reunion at an early date.feb2StdWASAltw

pUBMCHALEOF 1IORHEH.

O.n Monday, March 4,
at 2 p. m., at the Hale Stables or Daniel Logan,
In the City of Lancaster, will be sold two fas
trnttttiK' Uombletonlan Horses. They are abouteight sears old. One Is of a Light Sorrel andthe other or a Chestnut Sorrel color. One Is nstallion about sixteen hands hlirh nnrt thu mhrageldlng. They will be sold for unpaid boards

MICHAEL MctONIOLE.
f20,27,2bmld 4.

1T0?VR.E?,TJrKOtJ,:T PLOOR ABOVE
." ,.1,.,, Preys shoo Htore, Nos.3and0hl King street; In Its prcont condition Issuitableifor light manufacturing,, wholesaling,etc. It has lis own water closet aud wasbstandIn a small ante-roo- Rent, M per month. Inadvance. AJ- lit be handsomely napcnsl andpartitioned to suit Lodges or other organiza-
tions.

jy-tf- CHAS. 11. FREY.

FORIlENT-FRO- M APRIL
120 East Kingstreet, contaluliiK II rooms and all the modernconveniences. Also 11 store room at No. 128 EastKing street. Also the Doursom Hail, the onlydesirable, hall In the city for ralrs, festivals,

flippers, etc. A Iso the large factory In the rear,
12SMIfttln street, suitable for nnj'klnii

of maiiufliclurlne purposes. Water and gasthrough all the buildings. Will be rental as a
"''.y'" to suit renters. Inquire of

. NORIlbcK, proprietor or the DoersoraCarriage W orks, eorner Duko and Vine street.
feb!7-tf- d

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE MAN ON LIB- -
to permanently represent anAssociation Incorporated lo supply, t cooper-atUeprlct- s,

general merchandise and all kindsof articles for home and lamlly use, In eachsmsll city. town, village nnd rural district,000 members. Paid up certificates, tioo.rxio InCash. Credit well rated. References
kmplIP CooperaUve Association
1767), N. X. fcb28 lydW.lt

"1 RAND

FOX CHASE
At Bankson II. Smith's Hotel, Rohrcrstown,

THURSDAY
"" At 2 o'clock.

1 he fo Is a large grty one, shlpiied here fromTexas ou Saturday mm, All sportsmen are In- -
viicu. leo.'i-.viiSs-

OfJME HAIli: IJAItOAlNS-Oll- DS ANDP h"? nt c, Art Pottery, PlushLasels, Thermometers and Calenders, leftoverfrom the Holiday season, will be sold at greatbargains to make room for contemplatedchancis In the spring.
FHAILEY'SEAHT END PHARMACY,

(Opposite Eastern Market,)! ral ley's Hjriip of BI00.I100I, Wild Cherry"ndHorclioimd cures the most persistent" fjrlp" cough ; 2IV-- , We and $1 00.
1 ral ejs Hitter VI110 of lion Is correct tonloalter the llrlp ;" 00c and f I 00. M.W.KAw

yFa, rr is tuvk,
WE SELL

FURNITURE
Without legard to Cost, at

no. no KAar kino sthki;t.
Kfl Iwd W. M. HOFFMEIEH.

EXECTOHS' PUBLIC SALE OP ANOrange street llcsldenco. fOH TUMDAV, MAIICII II, 18H0,

,ili'hci.Krl:!,.klln 1Iu,'. the mrgo twcstorj1 rick Dttellinp 311 West Orange street ; eery-thin- g
In exctllent condition, front feet. 2Inches, more or less, to mlddlo of e

commoii alley to the east, In depth 21.1feet to Marlon alley ; large sldo ) ard, nn abun-danc- eor fi ult, all in splendid condition.Hale at 7:30 p. m Mhen conditions will hemade known by
MAROAHKTT IAHENZE.JOHN mitENZK,

Executors or John Lorrtue, deceased.Jon, L. II AiNi.s, Auctioneer. IJCinl,5,8,10

fTtHE PEOPLE'S CASH STORe! "

BIG REDUCTIONS
-- IN-

HoBliniif Us.
Nottingham Laic Curtains, 5c, 75c, fl loM.V)

per pair.
Cieain and Pancj Sirlnn nduccd tolOc.l.'Xc,

llleached Oerinan Table Linen at Wo: regit-hi- r
price, 75c.

Pure Linen Cream Damask at 23e ; worlh ,c.llca y Cream Danui.sks at av, loe, fide ; a orlh5o,50oniullOc.
Extra IJuallt) German Double DainatksatRn and 75e , worth 83c and fl.
A large lot of 1'lno Qualities Linen TableCloths and Napkins In setts at greatly reducedprices.
A large lot of All Linen Towels reduced fromlJe to lOe,
A large lot or All Linen Towels rcdmed

20c to l.V.
We hut on large lot of extra largo slie, citrafine Huck Towels In two numbers. Price was

Wound 75o; will close them out at ilic and We.
At these prlcts tin ss goods should go out In a
few daj s.

Full lines of Tickings Sheetings Muslins,
Clinghanw, Prints, Pant Htutls, etc., at les thanltgularprlrd.

ThcPeople's Gash Store

25 East King Street,
LANCAHTEIl, PA.

imirtO-lyd-

riNVESTORHI
L HE IIUILDINO AND .OAN AHSOC1A.

or Uakato Is a large real estate mortgage coin puny making; loans upon the sumorluclple as the small local builatnirnsMicli.;tous of thu Eust. It Issues iiuM.nii Kfrw.j- i
ccrtlrtrates ranging In amount from K0 to 55,000.
rjirnlngs raiigo from bptrccnMu ISiiercenUmruiimim.iU'peiidlng 111x111 length of time owner
carries stock. A orilou or dividends are paid

Iu cash, block alvas hasanxed cash value to be paid stockholders hy
the association Incase former wishes to sell. Allstock Issued ou debenture plan being backedby mortgages deposited with 11 trustee.

CorrcKndencc Ited.
C.W. STARLING.Philadelphia Offlce,

No,M Walnut Klrett, jaul-Smeu- d

17fT T
- " tr J ' '

V Vj "Vr .t- t '.iT,"?4 'wi ;-.

TTJ KADYMADE CtOTHITf m0, VA.

mmi
(OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.)

WE OPEN THE SPRING SEASON WITH LARGEST AND MOST CAREFULLY MADE UP BTOCK OF CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' THAT WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.

THE STYLES ! VERY !

(Your Careful Examination and a Companion of Qualities ana Prices Invited.)

BOYS' 80HOOL SUITS.
't , " '

New Plaid Btyles In Knee PantBulUstWOO,
00,75aiid300.

Excellent Wool, Plaid Cheviot B11IU at 1823
andHGO.

Finer Cheviot and Casstmete Suits, l,

Choice Style, W. MM and .
i

Boys' Knee Pants, Good Values, atMc, 76o and
1100.

BPRIKO OVERCOATS IN MELTONS, KERSEYS AND WORSTEDS, NEW

25-3- 1 EST KING ST.,
Item 3tbtrct-ttcme- nt

RENDER YOUH SKIN SOFT. SMOOTH
by using " Purity Soap."

FOR
SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

nOTO m

ERIHMAN'S
No. West King Street.

TIME, LABOR AND MONEY SAVED BY
" Purity Soap." Sold everywhere.

OR RENT-- A THREE-STOR- BRICKF Dwelling House, with modern Inmrovs.
meits, No. S17 East King street, with Ilrlck
Stable on lot. Nowoccuoied bv John W. Ilnl.
man, Apply to GEO. D. SPRECHER, No. 213
East King street.

THE CALLA LILY IS THE TRADE MARK
the Finest Soap on Earth. " PURITY.

PSUBLIC SALE-O- N THUIWDA Y, FEB. 27
a. m. at 428 North Duke street, a lot

of Household Goods. Bedsteads and Bedding,
Unrraus, Wntlutands. Extension Table, Car-
pets, No. 8 Range nnd Walerback ; also a smallRange. A largo lot of Jellies, Presercs, Pear
Hotter, Canned and Spiced Fruits, Pickles, To-
matoes In Glass, Pure Cider Vinegar, Ac., Ac.

rcb22A20R JOEL L. HAINES, All't.

npilOUTAHnANjK,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND MEN'8

OUTFITTERS,
No. 110 North Queen Street

Shirts made to order as low as IIB0. Perfect
fit guaranteed.

Through necessity we have sLsrded a HAND
LAUNDRY and are prepared to laundry of all
kinds. mar2-l)d-

MART1NBHOS.

Not every White Shirt
A NOTABLE that sells at a named prlco

and Is made of good muslin
FACT ABOUT

and linen Is cheap at that
SHIRTS price. The Icomfort nnd fit

of a shirt Is one-hai- r of Its

alue. The muslin, linen and workmanship

Is the otherhalf. Our

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

The " Dayton," f 1.00, the " Cyclone," 75o, nnd
our unparalleled SOo shirt combine all thc--
qualities et lit, finish, best material and longest
wear. Ibreo lengths of sleces to ecry size
neck to pick your slzo from. Don't give an
order for shirts to measure until you sec ours.
We will sao j ou much annoyance against Im-

perfect fitting shirts. Finest Pique and Em-

broidered Uosom Shirts, fl.50 nnd $200. Ladle
don't buy percales to make boj's waists until
youseeour line of made-u- p waists. This will
save you money and much work. Wo will sell
you waists of many handsome patterns nt
about what you will pay for percale. Large
lots of waists, good patterns, 25c nnd 88c. The
" Star " Waists, 42c, 6Mc, 81c, lauudrlcd and
ready to near. Extra Trousers for men and
bos; lots to pick from handsome stales at
money saving prices. Remember the Cut
Prices on Suits and Overcoats going now. One,
two, three, four or five dollars lo be saved on
any purchase.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

MARTIN A CO.J.B

Carpets & Wall Papers

FOR SPRING.

Stock now complete. Now
is the best time to purchase.
We can offer as inducements
larger stock to select from and
lower prices than later. Car-
pets purchased now will be kept
for you if you desire until you
need them.

Moquettes, Axminster, Gebe-
lin, Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain
and Venetian Carpets. Ele-

gant patterns.
One reason we offer lower

prices now is we have, time to
sew the carpets or get them
ready.

Window Shades. Wall
Papers. All the spring paper
hangings here now. Elegant
assortment.

Many Novelties. Handsome
Decorations. Lincrusta, Wal-
ton, &c

Direct importers of Sanitary
Washable Papers for Halls,
Kitchens, Bath Rooms, &c.
Can be washed on the wall
same as a painted wall; much
less cost and handsomer.

J. 9. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER. PA.

--f5?:
V 9kvWMrkH)RMNMIvft

Si BROTHER
lMade clothing-spbin-g,

LATEST PRICES

YOUNG MEN'S, SUITS.
(28 In. to K In. Breast.)

Excellent Casslmere Suits at H, 90 80 and VI.
Stylish Cheviot Hulls. l, at 170), t7 20

and MOD.
Fins All-Wo-ol Caastmero and Worsted Salts at

f10, til and tlZ
Very Stylish Black Diagonal Cheviot Stilt,

Lapp Beams, at til.
Handsome Black Wale Diagonal Worsted Coats

and Vests, Stylish Tronscrs to match, 114.

TJOSITIVE CLOSING OUT SALE,

3tf

-- op-

--ENTIRE

. . i. . . ..

A
No. 1JH St.

IOR NO. 13
Klnir by As- -

Uros. Also and third Moor rooms.
irom i, lew. or

H. O.

Go to
No. 42

13
No. 3.W Duke

t
NO. 221 ST.

UR OP AND MIA
oo no

U'iAn
1770. 114 Eaat

DAV
I N12--S Men nnd

for- -

nnd
and all

1JU
W. D.

16 St.. Pa.
OK AND

In the city. Clear
our In vbr 25,

100.

114 Eat

JC A. O. K. C., IC. of O. E.. I. O. R. Ma U. A. M.. V. O. S. or A., I. O. 0. P.,
and go to -

No. 42 West

Free to all who lake tlin at the
tbe

You can the course
until Fit the

to us at
No. 31 Duko

day and
II. C.

l

Wo have the for the
Shoe that has come to our

a Shoe at that can no
In this. It Is a good nent

and All other lines that we keep jou
will tlnd to be In

Wo have been busy this scrsoii with
and are lo

for or who want a
of or have of

fret that can't be vvllh a
Shoe.

NO. 105 f.T.

IN

In ALL OF will be
len for tbo

to lu the will save
by now anil

them pill aside until

114

49 Next to

(1

!

The of all In

AT

made to order at cost
from f 10 to W , irom IX to r ,

from to toft SO.

at the sme rale.
Full Dress suits of the latest stj le

satin ut IX.
Tills Is the most ever

lu Flue and will the
cash to get a for the
same he lmc to pay for a

one.

43
d.7 tm

i?T ifu

j

? .

at
and All

at IMi
Fine Hair Cord Salts In

of
Fins and

and at 112.

Coat
and 1 to IIS. J

SHADES,

HAGER&
tT1

BROTHER,
LHNCHSTER, PENN'H

Positive Closing Out
SHIRKS CARPET HALL.

Window Shades, Oil Cloths. &c.J
-- MUSTBESOLD-

April 1st., Regardless of Cost.

H. S. SHIRK St
Oer. West King Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

OVERCOATINGS ANDSUITINGS.
REDUCED PRICES.

McURANN NOWLEN,
North Queen

RENT-STO- RE ROOM EAST
street, formerly occupied

trTch second
April inquire

LIPP.

FOR HANDSOME NECKTIES,
KRISMAN'S,

West King Street.
0RY HOUSE,IJIOR North street. Inquire

fcb22-tr- d EAST ORANGE

MAKE GOLDEN LIONo quenaa cigars cannot exceiiou.
ur.Aiulio Qivnb,

Established King Street.
auVtfdh

COURSE-KEYSTO- NE BUSI- -
COLLEGE. Youne

Ladles educated profitable employment.
Modern methods. C'ourso complete prac-
tical. Type-writin- business branches
taught. night session.

MOSSER, Prln.,
tfd&w North Queen Lancaster,

FINEST LINE IMPORTEDTHE Cigars Ua-Mi-

Cigars, manufacture, boxes
Wand

DEMUTU'B CIGAR STORE,
alB-tfd- King Street.

fOR HEADQUARTERS
o?M.

Elks,
Charms Pins,

ERIHMAN'S,
King Street.

srECIAL,

Type-Writi- ng

Business Course
Lancaster Business College. Wctlso Stan-
dard Remington. complete

vacation. jourselffor positions
ottered conictcnt parlies. Visit Col-
lege Rooms, North street. Open

evening.
WE1DLER. Principal.

OHOES.

Something That Will Suit Yon!

received agency btst2
Men's notice. Any-
one wanting price make
mistake buying litter,

durable.
right price.

unusually
orilercd work, prepared make any-
thing Ladles Gentlemen
higher grade Shoes peculiarities

suited lUmlj-JInU- e

WM. H. GAST,
WAF NORTH QUEEN

2PECIALBAROA1NS FURNITURE.

FURNITURE!

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
KINDS FURNITURE

NEXT THIRTY DAYS. Ptop'o
going housekeeping .Spring
money selecting goods liavlni:

wanted.

TUT. C. SAPP,
NO. SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Southern Market.
JanlKmWAS

HEATEBT REDUCTION.

Announcement Extraordinary

Greatest Reduction

FINE TAILORING

H. GERHHRT'S,
Overcoats price.
Trousers reduce d

Heavy Suitings reduced
material,

lined,
sweeping reduction

made Tailoring, enable
Inivcr ilrt-l- a article
mouey would ready-mad- e

H. Gerhart,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

m

'90

MSN'S SUITS.
Excellent Casslmere Balls 180.

Nobby Plaid Check Cheviot Bolts,
Wool, attio.

Stylish Mack Cheviot Hulls,
Casslmere three sk4ea

Orey, attfl2.
Casslmere Worsted Bait,stylish Plaids Checks,

Handsome Black Wale Diagonal WorstedVest, stylish rouscrs match,

AT $10, $12 AND $14.

THE

ATTRACTIVE

Sale

Carpets,

By

and

JanSMfd

STOCK OF

Dcru ttuertieement.
mO SAVE YOUR BACK AND GLADDENlx your heart use " Purity Soap.'

LOST-BLA- CK COCKER SPANIEL.!
XJ Howard offered

ji-tf- d 227 NORTH PRINCE ST,

Tire: EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
Ton Think Your EyeB Are Good I

If you have them examined you wilt orol
And that there Is something wrong with them,l
ana mat giasse win oe a great neip in yoi

We use Inimitable "1)1 A MANTA'li
which are made only by us, and recommende
oy leaning ucuiisw aa oess iuus so aeHuve vision.

Solid Gold Spectacles, $3.00 ; usual prloej

Steel SDectacles. SOo.i usual price. Sl.OO.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, VI; usual price, 10 J

1. ZIHEMAN & BRO.1130 S. Klntu Stmt,!
uriikiyuvo. i raiuuiurnu,
Between Chestnut and Walnut StneU.

mvH-ly-dl

EVERYTHING THAT NEEDS
W do washed with "Purity Soap." You'll

llko it.

APPY NEW YEAR IH

Steam Engine ?

--AND

Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURER OF

I

HORIZONTAL-- )

VERTICAL I ENGINES.PORTABLE f
HOISTING J

Horizontal Tubular

BOILERS. Two
vertical,

Flue,
Double Deck,
Marine.

CENTRIFUGAL

MINING
BOILER FEED PUMPS.
STEAM

! Hilt.
MILLS. J Bark Mills,!

lioo jams.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
UHA&S LEATHER ROLLERS,

HARK CONVEYER SCREWSJ

PULLEYS, SHAFTING,
GEARING HANGERS.

PILLOW BOXES, CLAMP BOXES J

COUPLINGS, COLLARS,
MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES.

St'INDLES. TOES AND STEPH.I

PULLEY PLATES.
SHIEVE WHEELS,

At., Ac.dc, AC

BOLTS, TURNBUCKLES,
LAO feCHEWS. RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORGINGSj
NUTS, bq. and Hex., CAST WASHERS,

PLATE WASHERS,
WROUGHT WASHER8.I

Specialty In Maklug and Repairing
DUL'P WiZUh DRILLING TOOIi,l

Vlis Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jars.Hand Pumps,!
uiinna uou wnicnes, ac.

Charcoal Hammered f
ourueii s itici-Doubl-

Redned
Rcflned
Boiler and Tank

TANKS-Rou- ud or Siuare, for Gas, 011,1
Water or Acids. I

Stacks, bland-Pipe- Water Wheel Casings,!
not Air r urnaces, &c.

IVRGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIESl
huch as Valves, Cocks, Gauges, Oilers. Cast I

and Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings, I
1'ipes, ac, ever carrieu in iiucaier.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Brass Castings.

-- ltepalrliig ProinpllyAttended lo,- -

Yheap Itof
hKCONIVHANDPULLF.YS ANDSHAFTINa

FOll WALK.
( l..lln. . Il.in, I IliiUm . j , in 4 lh.11.1

tixTii; 2 Pulles, sUWf ; 2 Pulles,10x7;i ; 2
I'ullcjikiMxT;.

I Wood Split Pulley, 2U;(164, 3 Wood Split
I'uiiejsixs;,.

Collars.
&J feet, 2 Sliaftliig.

21 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST., -

1.ANCAKTEH, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, tt) tneli Diain., IK feel long.

2.'xlU Inch TnbCN Price, JITS ami 1M.
1 Boiler M Inch Dlum., U reut long, 21-- 3 Inch

Tubes, 12 feet long, with Fire FrouMLS,

.wiM-,fraA- ,

'. ' .,r.JW.Klltl,a ',.fejkMarikkfegrf u


